
CELLAR CHAMPS
CQP 2 CONTESTS

Glanders Win Both Ends of a
Double Bill From Dubuque

Hustlers 2-- 1; 2-- 0.

SCHLIEBNER HITS A HOMER

. Amateur Eecxutt Shows That His
First Fonr-Sack- er Was Not of

ScxaCch Variety.

GAMES TOMORROW.
Rock Island . at Waterloo.
Dubuque at Davenport.
Quincy at Peoria.
Danxllia: atiDecatur.

Stepping Into the breach at the
crucial moments o the double bill at
Island City park yesterday afternoon,
the Islanders were able to cop both
end of the bill from the Dubuque
Hustlers. The first game ended 2 to 1

and was a .ninth inntng finish for both
teams, each securing a run in that
stanza, The second game was a
blanketing for the up-riv- er team, end-
ing 2 to 0. In the first game, Roy
Whiteside, though wild as a March
hare throughout, allowed but six hits,
and till the ninth inning kept the vis-
itors away from the plate. Then they
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In the second game, Paul Davidson, "ones. To make certain that he would
former Islander, essayed to pitch. He '

Fecure his base, he managed to step
held the down to five bingles. jne of the slants with his body. In-a- ll

of the one variety. Liut his fgalls sacrificed neatly. Snyder hit
wildness, coupled with a pair of er- - Plass, who managed to e'2ge in a boot,
rors, ended in his defeat. while Kelly went to third. Gonding

first is cook's a fin. j worked the squeeze play to perfection
It was the double victory in by bunting to Davidson, and before the

one afternoon in a ape for the fielder-twirle- r could field it. Kelly had
Islanders, and it came as a pleasing scored and Gonding and Snyder were
snrprise to the few fans who liavo , fe on the first and second sac ks,
striven to uphold the attendance hero, j Schlicbner walked. He was playing off
The fortunes of baseball were break first, and Cooper hurled ore to Mel-ir.- g

for the Island-r- e. while the Hus'-- ' rlloir to naD nim- - The throw was bad,
lers had to contend with reverses. On al'd 'hi'e Meichoir raced after it, Sny.
Lit-and-r- plays, the Islanders had a(lpr crossed the pan and Gonding went
shade the best of it. and got away with ! to 'bird. Cook fouled out and then
all attempts, while Dubuque batted the ' Schliebr.er was caught off first.
ball right into the hands of the Is-

lander fielders.
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The first grime merrily along
till the seventh inning before either
team could score a man. White-i- d

stingy

several
was improving in form, thai01"- - managed to creep safely by.

Tvv douMe play.s saved oninning but three hits
In the seventh inning schliebn.-- occasions. Iu tbe eighth inning, he
who holding initial but managed to creep: p(, off the Athletic club
sack for the Islanders, and fiiling the
bill capably, lifted the ball over the
left field fence for his second homer
in four days, thereby showing that his
stick work on the Sabbath was more
than mere luck. No one was on the
circuit at the time, so he trailed a
lone score over the pan. But it gave
the Islanders a run, and that run look-
ed big till the ninth, when Dubuque
managed to chase a run over. Akers
was given a life at first on free trans-
portation. Davidson sacrificed him to
second. II. Darringer grounded out.
Boucher stopped one of Whiteside's
:urves with his countenance, but wa.s
unable to continue in game. Hoy
was somewhat up in the air as the re-

sult of the wild heave, and H. Dar-
ringer managed to crack out a hit to
right, scoring Akers from second. He
himself was nabbed at the second
sack.
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COT." SAYS BOTH FIGHTERS CONFIDENT
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Rheumatism Reiievea in Six Hours.
Dr. Detchon's Relief for Rheuma-

tism usualy relieves severest cases
in a few hours. Its action upon tbe
system Is remarkable and effective.
It removes at once tbe cause and the
do6e greatly benefits. 76c and $1.00.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second
Ave.. Rock Island and Gust Schegel.
20 W. Second St., Davenport.

ILLINOIS THEATRE

Thursday Night
Only, Sept. 14.

The big grl show by
Hough, Howard & Adams.

The
GOLDEN

GIRL
A Musical with Comedy

Electrical Effects,
Gorgeou3 Scenery.

Special Prices 25c, 50c,

75c and $1.00. -

PRODS OUTPLAY

WATERLOO; WIN

Hersche Is Poorly Supported,
While Not a Bobble Is Made

Behind Nelson.

BABES AND SPEAKERS TIE

Game Called at End of 12th Inning
Hardgrov Weakens in the

Eighth.

Waterloo, Sept. 14. Hersche was
poorly supported and Waterloo lost
the second game of the series to Dav-

enport. 4 to 1. Score:
WATERLOO R. H. P. A. E.
Collins, If 0 1 2 0 0
Long, rf 0 0 2 0 0
Fremer, 2b 0 3 2
Sours, cf 0 0 1
Belter, lb 0 0 6
Queisser, c 0 0-- 7

Wilkes. 3b . 1 3 3
Xagle, ss ........... 0 0 4
Hersche, p 0 1 0

Total 1. 8 27 i:
DAVENPORT
Sullivan, cf 1
Koepping, 2b 0
Bromwich, 3b 0
Chapman, ss 1
Ohland, rf 0
O'Leary, lb ,. .0
Godwin, If 0
Walsh, c .1 1
Nelson, p 1

Total 4

A. E.

27
Davenport 20020000
Waterloo 00000010 1

Stolen bases Fremer , Wilkes, Chap-
man. Struck out By Hersche, 5; by
Nelson, Bases on balls Off
Hersche, 5; off Nelson, 6. Bases
balls Off Hersche, 6; off Nelson, 3.
Umpire Cusack.

DARKNESS STOPS PLAT.
Danville, Sept. 14. Hardgrove

weakened in the eighth and allowed
three hits in a row. Quincy evening
the score. The game was called at
the end of the 12th on account of
darkness. Score:
DANVILLE R. H. A. E.
Ball, cf 1

Siner, 2b 1

Staley, lb 0
Kaylor, rf 0
Dowling, ss 0
Sullivan, If 1

Massing, c
Coombs, 3 b 0

R. H. P.
0
1
1
0
1
3
0
0
1

6.
on

P.

Hardgrove, 1,
Chapman, p

Total 10 36 12
Hartman, If 0
F. Donahue, 2b .0 0
Kerwln, rf 1
W. Donahue, cf . . . . 1

3
2
2
2

8
4

0

0

0

1 2
2 2
1 11
0 7
2 1

2 4
0 6
2
0 0 2

0 0

0

0
3

0

6

3

3
o

1
o

Myers, lb 1 3 14
Kahl, 3b 1 1 1
Hill, ss 0 1 6
Forney, c 1 6
Vyskocil. p 1 1 0
Royer; p 0 0 1

3
0
0
o
M
o

2
3

0
1
3
3
0
0
0
0
1

7 8

0 4

p
0

4

0

0 0
2 0

Total 4 11 36 14
Danville ...201 10000000 0 1

Quincy ....00 0 01003000 4

Two base hits Siner, Sullivan.
Stolen base Kahl. Home run Sul-

livan. Struck out By Vyskocil, 3;
by Royer, 2; by Hardgrove, 6; by
Chapman, 0. Bases on balls Off
Vyskocil, 2: off Royer, 1; off Hard-
grove, 2; off Chapman, 0. Umpire
Bannon.

Boxing Notes
New York, Sept. 14. After an execu-

tive session of the state athletic com-

mission yesterday afternoon, at which
testimony was taken relative the
lease held by Patrick Powers club on
Madison Square Garden, Commission-
er Frank O'Xeil said:

"l consider the evidence sufficient
to revoke the license of the club on the
ground of the lease not meeting tbe
requiements of the law."

Mr. O'Neil said he would lay the
case before Governor Dix, but explain-
ed that if the commission ia divided
the only other member. Commissioner
Dixon, opposing Mr. O'Neil's course in
the matter no action against the club
could be taken until the governor
shall appoint a successor to Chairman
James E. Sullivan, resigned. This
means that there will be no attempt
to stop the Carl Morris-Ji- Flynn bout,
scheduled for Friday night.

Los Angeles, Sept. 14. Joe Rivers,
whose feather-weigh- t championship as-
pirations were marred temporarily by
a knockout administered by Johnny
Kilbane Labor day, will have a chance
to "come back" Oct. 14. On that date
Rivers will fight the winner of the

d bout, which is
scheduled to be staged at Vernon.'Sept. 30.

Seward, Alaska, Sept. 14. Jamea
and John Jeffries, bo are hunting big
game on the lower Kenai river, have
been founds by Guide iAubner, who
carried to them the dispatch announc-
ing the serious illness of their mother
in Los Angeles. Reluctant t6 abandon
the chase, they caused messages to be
sent to California asking for further
news concerning their- - mother's iil- -

I ness. It ner conaiuon cuiiiiuue
ing they will sail from Seward tomor-- :

row.

Milwaukee. Sept. 14. Danny Mor-
gan, manager for "Knock-Out- " Brown
of New York, last night had a confer
ence with. Tom Jones, Wolgast's man- -

ager," wnich resulted Jn Morgan offer-iln- g'

Wolgast guarantee of 112,000

LORD DIG HELP IN
IVINNING PENNAN1

f

Mi wPm

Bristol )

LorpL.
Outfielder Bristol Lord has been

a mighty big help to the Athletics
in winning the American League
pennant. Lord was obtained from
the Cleveland club last season in
a trade for Utility Infielder Rath
and Mack's option on Joe Jack-
son, then in the Southern League.
In spite of Jackson's development
Into a star of the first magnitude,
Mack declares he is'nt sorry the
deal went through. He is much
pleased with Lord's work.

and $1,00 expenses to meet Brown In
d bout in New York or any

other place. In addition Morgan of-

fers to bet $25,000 Brown will beat the
champion, and will abide by the deci-
sion of three out of five newspapers.
The proposed match is regardless of
the outcome between the champion
and McFarland, which is scheduled for
Milwaukee Friday night.

New York, Sept. 14. Frank TJfer,
manager of Carl Morris, the Oklahoma
giant who will box Jim Flynn 10
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THREE EYE LEAGUE.
W. L.

Peoria "2 59
Quincy 71 59
Danville C9 5S

Decatur C5 CO

Dubuque CC 07
Davenport 65 C9

Waterloo 57 74
Rock Island 57 76

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. L.

New York 80 4G

Chicago 77

Pittsburgh 77 56
Ihiladelpliia 70 5S

St. Louis 06 C2

Cincinnati 59 71

Brooklyn 51 70
Boston 33 96

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. 1 4.

Philadelphia 8S 45
Detroit SO 53
Cleveland 7ft 02
New York 70 04
Chicago 06 08
Boston 05 09
Washington 1..56 78
St. Louis 39 95

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
W. L.

Minneapolis SO C2

Columbus S3 07
Kansas City 80 06
Indianapolis 74 74

Milwaukee 08 78
Toledo 08 79

St. Paul 07 79
Louisville 03 SI

WESTERN LEAGUE.
W. L.

Denver 06 47
Wichita 79 02
St. Joseph 76 61
Lincoln 70 04
Omaha 73 08
Sioux City 71 71
Topeka 50 91
Des Moines 42 96

Pet.
.550
.546
.543
.52U
.496
.4S3
.435
.429

Pet
.635
.616
.579
.547
.516
.454
.404
.25-- J

Pet
.662
.002
.530
.522
.49:1

.4S5

.118

.291

Pet.
.581
.553
.548
.500
.460
.463
.459
.429

Pet.
.671
.500
.543
.54.1
.518
.500
.355
.304

iiKsri.T iEm:nmv.
THREE-EY- LEAGUE.

Rock Island. 2-- 2; Dubuque,
Waterloo, 1 ; riavenport, 4.
Danville, 4; Quincy, 4 (game called

In 12th. darkness).
Peoria-Dea:ur- , wet grounds,

NATIONAL LEAGUE. s

Cincinnati. 4; Pittsburgh, 5.
Boston, 1; New York, 4.
Philadelphia, 2; Brooklyn, 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE .

St Louis, C; Chicago, 2.
Cleveland, 5; Detroit. 1.
New York, 0; Philadelphia, 2.
Washington, 3; Boston, 1.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Milwaukee. 1; Minneapolis, 4.
Indianapolis, 5; Columbus, 2.
Kansas City. 5; St. Paul, 4.
Louisville-Toled- o, rain.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Omsha. 1; St. Joseph. 0.
Lir.ccln, 2; Topeka, 0.
Denver. 7; Pueblo, 3.
Des Moines Sioux Ci'y, rain,

i

DUBUQUE BEATS

SIDNEY IN A RACE

Event Takes Place in St. Louis
and Is Recorded on Pic-

ture Films.

LOSER WAS THE FAVORITE

Rirermen Picked It to Beat Newer
Boat but Were Mistaken Cap-

tain Wisherd Wins Bet.

The steamer Dubuque of the 8treck- -

fus line was victor In a real race with
the 6teamer Sidney of the same line
Tuesday, between the Municipal and
Eads brides, at St. Lpuls. The race
furnished material for" a moving pict-
ure concern. The Dubuque won by
about a length, although tbe Sidney,
which arrived Tuesday from Alton on
its way to Padueah, Ky., was the fa-

vorite among rivermen.
WISHERD OX WIXXER.

Captain W. D. Wisherd, traffic man-ag- er

of the Streckfus line, was on the
winning boat, and won a small wager
on the race. The Streckfus line had
five boats assembled at the wharf
Tuesday. Besides the Sidney and Du-

buque, there were the Quincy, which
which will leave today for New Or-
leans; St. Pauland the steamer W. W.
The Sidney is to be run this winter In
the river trade out of New Orleans.

All the news ail the time Tbe
Argus.

AMUSEMENTS.

Sunday, Sept. 17..
Special Matinee.

Plenty of pood reserved seats 5c,
75c and $1.00.

Mort H. SiuT Ofl'cr
In a Musical Fantasy

THE PRINCE OF
TONIGHT

PRICKS
Matinee 25c, 5c, 75c, $t.OO.
Night HOC, 75c, $1.00, $1.50.

Seat sale Friday 9 a. m.

am

TI ElfI

Safest Theatre in the World
No leuth Trap Balcony.

TIIIKD CJKKAT SHOW
AND T H i: HK8T

The house with si feature arts.
All have played Orplieuiu time.

BHi HOUSE
BKJ SHOW

Wo print our prices Holiday
and Sunday nifijim-- c IOc, UOv.

Same as week day.

PRICKS
All matinees JOc ami 20c.
Kveiiiiigm, JOc, 24c aul ;JOc.

Come early to avoid
next Sunday's rush.

T E L K V H O X E WEST TOH

2HE2

The house that given tho kliotVH

Orpheuio Circuit Yuudcville

Greatest vaul-Ui- " hhw ever
seen In the tri-ciii- ca.

The faniou

MARCO TWINS
Funniest Act in Vaudeville and

Seven Other Bi Acts.
To the Puhllo We will pu k
our house nery eenin(. Or-
der scats by phone TA'.t.

Old Phone 739.

' QUIET
P0LITE

6ER- -

RE

MAJESTIC

TONIGHT

OAVWOVV.

QUICK'

v

MUTUAL LOAN COMPANY

Peoples National Bank Uuildlnft,

Open Wadaesday and Saturday
Evening, l'noue Wttt 122.

V


